Introduction
One of the most frequentneurologicald iseasef requentlys een in the developing countries[1]whichaffects about 3-5%o fworld population oncei ntheirlife while 0.5 -1%ofpopulation haveseizureschronicallyis epilepsy [2] .First seizuresareseen in about 75% of the patients beforethe age of eighteen [3] .Most of the antiepilepticdrugsw hichareo nthe markethavem ajor problemst ocontrol the seizuresand theiradversee ffects,forexample drowsiness,a taxia, gastrointestinal disturbance,hepatotoxicity,gingivalh yperplasiaa nd megaloblastica nemia, arestill ab ig incompetence [1, 4] .Onthe otherhand,previous studiess howed thata significantpercentof individuals(20 -30 %) using antiepileptica gents areresistantt othe currentlyu sed therapeuticdrugs [1] .Afterall thesed isorders,researchers aretrying tofind moreactiveand less toxicc ompounds tocontrol the seizuresand produceamorecomfortable life fort he patients [5, 6] .
Itcanbeseen thatthe majority of the clinicallyestablished anticonvulsantdrugshaven earlyidenticalstructuresincluding various hydrazones(=N-NH-),a mides (-CO-NH 2 )and carbamides(-NH-CO-NH-). Semicarbazido and its bioisostereanalog thiosemicarbazido groups,whichi nclude all abovestructuresin one ( Fig. 1) ,aretemplatesforaleadcompound [7] .(Thio)semicarbazonesdo notinclude the dicarboximide structure,whichm ayberelated withthe side effects and toxicity,a lthough conventionalagents like barbiturates, hydantoins,oxazolidindiones,etc.p ossess thisfunctionalg roup [8, 9] .
Arylalkylimidazoles [10] , semicarbazones [11] a nd thiosemicarbazones [12] werethe compoundswhichattractinterest becauseoftheireasy preparation and good anticonvulsanteffect.The mechanismofactivity of arylsemicarbazonesw asdescribed byblocking of the voltage-gated sodiumi on channels [13] .
Recently,the structure-activity relationship (SAR)studiess howed thatt he hydrophobicb inding site( Aa nd C),hydrogen-binding site( HBD)and electron donor group( D)weree ssentialf orananticonvulsantdrug [14] .SAR studieson arylsemicarbazoness howed that activity in the maximalelectroshock(MES)-induced seizuretest wasrelevanttoatleast one phenylring (preferablyahalogen substituted arylg roup [15] ),whichm ust Abstract Anumberof novel 2-(1H -imidazole-1-yl)-1-aryl-substituted ethane-1-one N -substituted phenyl(thio)semicarbazones(1 - 14) weresynthesized totest fortheiranticonvulsantactivity against the twoseizure models,maximale lectroshock( MES)and subcutaneous pentylenetetrazol (scPTZ). Title compoundsw erep repared byt he reaction of appropriate( thio)semicarbazidesw ithketones.Neurotoxicity was screened byt he rotarod test.The structureo fcompoundswasconfirmedbyelementalanalysisr esults and the spectroscopictechniquess uchasIR, 1 H-NMR, 13 C-NMR, ESI-MS and HRMS.Asaresult of activity studies,when the thiosemicarbazone compoundsw erecompared at (14) wast he most activecompound in the scPTZ-induced seizuretest after4h .The 2,4-dichlorophenyl( 9) and 2-fluorophenyl( 10)substituted biphenylderivativesof thiosemicarbazone compoundsshowed neurotoxicity athigherdoses.
beclosetotwo-electron donoratoms(semicarbazone group),while activity in the subcutaneous pentylenetetrazol (scPTZ)-induced seizuretest wasr elated tothe alkylsubstituentclosetothe same atoms [9] .
Inh ope of getting synergisticresponse,preparing the compoundsw hichcarry the twoactiveanticonvulsant pharmacophoresand propert othe proposed sites ( Fig. 2 )could increasethe anticonvulsanteffectin dealing withepilepsy.So,in thisstudy,weaimed toprepare some novel (thio)semicarbazonest oe valuatetheiranticonvulsantactivity.
The compoundscarrying (arylalkyl)imidazole structure,whichwereknownasnafimidone ( I ) [16] and denzimol ( II) [17] (Fig. 3 ),possess aprofile of activity similart othatof phenytoin (PHT)o rcarbamazepine (CBZ). Onthe otherhand,various semicarbazone and thiosemicarbazone derivatives,whichwerep repared fort heir anticonvulsantactivity,weref ound activeagainst MESand scPTZ-induced seizuretests [18 -22] .The MES-induced seizuretest isamodel forgeneralizetonic-clonic (grand mal) seizuresand identifiest he compounds whichp revents eizurespread. PHT isaprototypical compound in thatmodel [23] .The scPTZ-induced seizuretest isu sed toe valuatecompoundss uitable in treating generalized absence( petitmal) seizures [24] .
Inthe lightof previous studies,wep lanned tocondensetwostructuresarylalkylimidazole and (thio)semicarbazone tog ain moree ffectiveanticonvulsantagents. Inthispaper,synthesisand anticonvulsantactivity of some novel 2-(1H -imidazole-1-yl)-1-aryl-substituted ethane-1-one N -substituted phenyl( thio)semicarbazones( 1-14)werestudied.
Anticonvulsantactivity of the synthesized compounds wasexamined byMES-and scPTZ-induced seizure tests.The acuten eurologicaltoxicity wasdetermined in the rotarod test.All thesetests werep erformed with Swiss albino male miceaccording tothe phase-Itests of the AntiepilepticD rugDevelopment(ADD)p rogram developed byt he NationalInstitutesof Health( NIH) [24] .Thisprogramwasu sed fort he screening of many compoundsin various previous studies [25] [26] [27] .
2.Materialsand methods

Chemistry
All chemicalsu sed fort he synthesisof the compoundsw ere supplied byAldrichChemicalCo. (Steinheim,G ermany). Melting points wered etermined byaT homasHooverCapillary Melting PointApparatus(Philadelphia, PA, USA)and wereuncorrected. IR spectrawererecordedo naP erkin ElmerFT-IR System,SpectrumBX (Beaconsfield,UK)using attenuated total reflection spectroscopy(ATR)( g ,c m -1 ). 1 H-NMR (400 MHz) and 13 
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Generalp reparation of thiosemicarbazide derivatives
Aftercooling appropriateisothiocyanate(0.01mol) in dichloromethane,hydrazine hydrate( 0.01mol) wasadded tothe solution. The reaction mixturewass tirred atr oom temperature (r.t.) for4hand then filtered,dried atr.t.and recrystallized from ethanol toyield thiosemicarbazides:(3-chlorophenyl)thiosemicarbazide (m. p.:115°C) [28] , (4-chlorophenyl)thiosemicarbazide (m. p.:191°C) [28] , (2,4- 
2.1.2Generalp reparation of (thio)semicarbazone derivatives
Arylalkylimidazole derivative(0.002 mol) wasdissolved in ethanol and then the (thio)semicarbazide derivative(0.003 mol) was added. Afterdropping adrop of conc.H 2 SO 4 the reaction mixturewasr efluxed for3h. Ethanol wasevaporated underv acuumand the obtained residuewaspurified bycolumn chromatography(silica gel,C HCl 3 :CH 3 OH :NH 3 ,90:10:1) tog ive appropriatepowder(thio)semicarbazone derivatives. 13 13 13 
2-
(1H-Imidazole-1-yl)-1-(2-naphthyl)ethane-1-one N-phenylsemicarbazone 1 1 H-NMR (400 MHz,C DCl 3 ,in ppm),5.48 (2H;s ;-C H 2 -),2-(1H-Imidazole-1-yl)-1-(2-naphthyl)ethane-1-one N-(3-chlorophenyl)thiosemicarbazone 3 1 H-NMR (400 MHz,D MSO-d 6 ,in ppm),
2-(1H-Imidazole
-1-yl)-1-(2-naphthyl)ethane-1-one N-(4-chlorophenyl)thiosemicarbazone 4 2-(1H-Imidazole-1-yl)-1-(1-biphenyl)ethane-1-one N-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)thiosemicarbazone
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2.2Anticonvulsantassay
The compoundsw eree valuated fort heiranticonvulsantactivity byt wom odels,namelyMES-and scPTZ-induced seizure threshold tests.The acuteneurologicaltoxicity wasdetermined in the rotarod test.Phenytoin (PHT),carbamazepine (CBZ)and sodiumvalproate( NaV)wereused ast he standardd rugsfor comparison [33] .All thesetests werep erformed in male mice according tothe phase-Itests of the AntiepilepticD rugDevelopment(ADD)programwhichweredeveloped bythe National Institutesof Health( NIH) [24] .Thisprogramwasu sed for screening of manycompoundsin various previous studies [25] [26] [27] .Stimulator(Grass S88,A stro-Med.Inc.Grass Instru-mentDivision,W .Warwick,R I, USA),c onstantcurrentu nit (Grass CCU1A, Grass MedicalInstrument,Q uincy,M A, USA), and cornealelectrodeswereused forthe evaluation of anticonvulsantactivity in the MES-induced seizuretest.All synthesized compoundsw eresuspended in 30 %aqueous of PEG 400 and administered tothe micei ntraperitoneally(i. p.) in avolume of 0.01ml/gatbodyw eight.TwelveSwiss albino male mice weighing 20 -2gwereused foreachcompound (micep urchased from the HacettepeUniversity AnimalFarm) according tothe ADD-NINDS program [24] .All the animalswereacclimatized foraweek beforeuse. The animalsw erem aintained in colonycagesu ndera12h-light-and-12h-darkcycle and kept unders tandard( hygienic)conditionsatatemperatureo f22°C (± 3)and atarelativeh umidity between 50t o60 %and fed a standardl aboratory diet.Food and waterw asprovided adl ibitum exceptatt he time theyw erebroughtout of the cage. All the experimentalp rotocolsw erecarried out withthe permission from HacettepeUniversity,"Laboratory AnimalsEthic Committee"d ecision (28. 03.2007 date,2007/22-4 number). Control animalsr eceived 30 %aqueous PEG 400.Pentylenetetrazol wasadministered subcutaneously(s.c.) on the backo f the neck. The rotarod toxicity test wasperformed on a1-inch diameterknurled wooden rod,rotating at6rpm (the rotarod used in the phase-Itest wasmade byHacettepe University TechnicalDepartment).
MES-induced seizuresw eree licited witha60-cycle alternating currentof 50mAintensity (5 to7t imesmorethanthatr equired toelicitminimalseizures)delivered for0 .2sviacorneal electrodes.Adrop of 0.9 %saline wasinstilled intothe eyeprior toapplicationofthe electrodesin ordertopreventthe deathof the animal. Abolition of the hind limbtonicextensioncomponentof the seizurewasdefined asprotection. Inthe scPTZ-induced seizuretest,85 mg/kg of pentylenetetrazol (producing seizuresin morethan9 5% of mice) wasadministered asa 0.5 %solution s.c.i ntothe posteriormidline. The animalwas observed for30min todecide whetherthe failureofthe threshold seizure( asingle episode of clonicspasmsof atleast 5s duration)could bed efined asprotection.The rotarod test was used toe valuaten eurotoxicity.The animalwasplaced on a 1inchdiameterknurled wooden rod rotating at6rpm. Normal miceremain on arod rotating atthisspeed indefinitely.Neurologictoxicity wasdefined asthe failureofthe animaltoremain on the rod for1min.
3.Results
Chemistry
Nafimidone,whichwasfirst described byWalker etal ., wasgained byalkylation of imidazole with1 -(2naphthyl)-2-bromoethanone [16] .1 -Biphenyl-4-yl-2imidazole-1-yl-ethanone wass ynthesized byt he same method,using 1-(2-biphenyl)-2-bromoethanone asalkylation agent [17] .Phenylsemicarbazide wasu sed for the synthesisof semicarbazone derivatives,while the thiosemicarbazidesw erep repared according toaliteraturem ethod [34] .Therewered ifferents olvents which wereused tosynthesizethiosemicarbazidesbut dichloromethane wast he suitable one. (Thio)semicarbazones wereg ained withusing conc.H 2 SO 4 byt he method of Karali [35] ;however,like in manyothers tudiesglacial acetica cid wasu sed asacatalyst [36 -39] .
Inthiss tudy,fourteen novel 2-(1H -imidazole-1-yl)-1aryl-substituted ethane-1-one N -substituted phenyl (thio)semicarbazone derivativesw eresynthesized by the method illustrated in Scheme 1. All the compounds werep repared byr efluxing ketonesw ith( thio)semicarbazidesin the presenceo fconc.H 2 SO 4 withe thanol for 3-6h.
Formation of the desired (thio)semicarbazonesw as confirmed on the basisof elementalanalysisand the Table 1 . Inthe IR spectra, all the compoundshadN-Hstretching (st)vibrationsat3380-3258 cm -1 .The otherstretchingsw ereseen forC-Ha romatica t3 096-3053cm -1 , C-Ha liphatica t2 978-2963 cm -1 ,C =O(semicarbazone derivatives)at1678and 1694,C =S(thiosemicarbazone derivatives)at1089 -1078cm -1 ,C =N(twop eaks)at 1598 -1525and 1534-1504cm -1 and C=Ca t1504-1424cm -1 ,in accordancewiththe literature [40] .Inthe 1 H-NMR, the signalo fthe chemicalshifts and multiplicitiesof the protonsw ereverified. All compoundsdemonstrated ac haracteristic-C H 2 -signalat4.99 -5.73 ppm asasingletpeakwhichwasin accordance withthe literature [10] .The -C H 3 protonsof compounds 13 and 14 weref ound at2 .25and 2.31ppm ass inglet peaks,respectively.Onthe otherhand,in accordance withliteratureresults [38] , the -N H -signalswereestablished at7 .84 -10.30 and 7.97-11.56ppm ast wosinglet peaksr elated withp henyl-N H -and =N-N H -,respectively.The aromaticprotonsw eref ound asasetof signalsbetween 6.82and 8.49 ppm and could notbei dentified specially.Inthe 13 C-NMR spectra, ac haracteristic -C H 2 -signalat41.65-52.67 ppm,asignalf or-C H 3 carbon at29.93ppm (compound 13 )and 29.94 (compound 14) wereo bserved,a nd the aromaticc arbonsappeared in aregion of 114. 31-146.62 
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3.2Anticonvulsantactivity
Asalreadymentioned,a rylalkylimidazolesand (thio)semicarbazonesw erep repared in various studiest oe valuatetheiranticonvulsantactivity.Thisist he first time thatbothstructuresw ereg athering in the same compound and the increaseo fanticonvulsantactivity was predicted. First of all,the lipophilicity of the compounds wasani mportantfactorforeasilycrossing the bloodbrain barrier.Itwasanticipated thataneurologicallyactivecompound should haveasuitable logP.Nafimidone hasac logPof 2.35 [41] a nd the calculationsof the logP showed thatthe synthesized compoundshavesimilarlipophilicity toanticonvulsantdrugs(see Table 1 ). The anticonvulsantactivity of the compoundsw as evaluated against the twomost adopted seizuremodels, MES and scPTZ tests,induced 0.5 and 4hafteradministration att hree graded doses(30,100 and 300 mg/kg), using Swiss albino male mice( 20 ±2g). Preliminary screening results arepresented in Table 2 .
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According tothe anticonvulsants creening outcome, in the MES-induced seizurei nvestigation after0 .5 h, compounds 8 , 9 , 10 and 14 showed protection att he 300 mg/kg dose. The results indicated thatcompounds bearing electron donoratoms/groupssubstituted at orto and/or para positionsof the phenylring hadactivity at ahigh dosebut hadarapid onsetof action. Also,c ompounds 8 and 10 werefound tohaveshorterduration of action. Moreover,c ompounds 9 and 14 continued to showt heiractivity after4h and togetherw ithcompound 11,thesethree compoundshadl ongerduration of action withahigh dosef oractivity.Compound 1 (nonsubstituted) wasthe onlyactivenaphthylderivative withanactivity att he 100 mg/kg dosewhile 2-(1Himidazole-1-yl)-1-(2-naphtyl)ethane-1-one N -(3-chlorophenyl)thiosemicarbazone ( 3 )and 2-(1H -imidazole-1yl)-1-(2-biphenyl)ethane-1-one N -(4-fluorophenyl)thiosemicarbazone ( 12 )werefound tobesignificantlyactive biphenyld erivatives,showing protection atall doses after0 .5 hand 4h ,respectively.
Inthe scPTZ-induced seizuree valuation,onlyt he naphthyld erivatives,c ompounds 1 and 2, werep rotectiveagainst seizuresafter0 .5 hat3 00 and 100 mg/kg doses.Compound 2 wasmoreactivethanthe reference compoundsCBZ and NaV whichwereactiveonlyatthe 300 mg/kg dose [33] .Inaddition,compounds 1 , 2 , 4 and 7 wereseen toh aveanticonvulsantactivity att he 300 mg/kg doseafter4hwhile compounds 4 and 7 had longerduration of action. Compound 9 wasestablished tobep rotectiveatt he 100 mg/kg doseafter4h.Att he 30 mg/kg doseafter4h,2-(1H -imidazole-1-yl)-1-(2-biphenyl)ethane-1-one N -(4-methylphenyl)thiosemicarbazone ( 14) wast he most activecompound in the scPTZ-induced seizuretest.However,a ll biphenyld erivativesw eref ound inactiveafter0 .5 h. Some biphenyl derivatives,c ompounds 5 , 6 and 13 ,did notexhibitany protection. Only,c ompounds 9 and 10 whichwerebiphenyld erivativess howed neurotoxicity att he 300 mg/ kg dose.
Discussion
Aseriesof novel (thio)semicarbazonesand 2-(1H -imidazole-1-yl)-1-aryl-substituted ethane-1-one N -substituted phenyl(thio)semicarbazone derivativesw ere synthesized and evaluated fort heiranticonvulsantactivity.When the effects of differents ubstitutionson the phenylring upon activity wasexamined,4-fluoro( compound 12 )and 4-methyl( compound 14)substituted biphenyld erivativesw eref ound tobethe most active compoundsagainst MES-and scPTZ-induced seizures atall dosesafter4h .When ortho or meta substituted phenyld erivativesw ereused insteado f para substitution att he phenylring,the activity disappeared. Compounds 9 and 10 weren otfound toben eurotoxicexceptin the high dose.
The results of thiss tudys uggest thats emicarbazone ort hiosemicarbazone wasnotani mportantfactorfor activity.Inthe MES investigation, meta substitution of the phenylring (compound 3 )i nthe naphthyld erivativesisimportantbecauseactivity disappeared with para substitution (compound 4 ). Also,the logPvalues mightbebetween 5.21-5.38becauseall activecompoundsarei nthisinterval. logPvaluei nthatinterval but absenceo factivity isr elated tosubstitution of the phenylring atotherthanthe suggested position.
Onthe otherhand,ithasbeen found thatt he thiosemicarbazone derivativesw erem oren eurotoxicthan theirs emicarbazone analogs [22] .Our results werep artiallyin accordancewiththe proposed hypothesis.
Inconclusion,a mong the synthesized compounds, 3 , 12 and 14 seem tobepromising candidatesforthe next stepsof the anticonvulsantactivity screenings.
